
Sample
 The sample consisted of patient care volunteers, working direct-
ly with patients receiving palliative care from area hospice agencies, 
those undergoing chemotherapy treatments at local centers, and be-
reavement care volunteers, working with individuals, families and 
groups after death has taken place [1].

 When the study was introduced, the active direct service volun-
teers numbered 70; of these, 62 agreed to be part of this research 
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project. Forty-four (44) completed the VAS. This was a convenience 
sample of easily accessible participants. It is notable that the sample 
of 44 respondents consisted of hospice/bereavement volunteers with 
more than fifteen consecutive years of service.

Quantitative Analysis
 The Volunteer Assessment Survey (VAS) consists of 32 statements 
addressing eight specific topics. Participants were instructed to an-
swer yes or no to each statement according to how strongly it reflected 
(or did not reflect) his or her own beliefs. Internal reliability of the 
VAS was r = 0.98 and standardization was based upon the sample of 
44 volunteers. Item development was established earlier by piloting 
items from the instrument to 221 social work students’ ages 24 to 67 
assessed over several semesters.

Biological Stressors
 These statements were designed to determine the extent to which 
the volunteer currently faces serious medical issues or may have con-
cerns about his/her personal state of health. It was designed to also 
reveal the extent to which the participant’s family history suggests the 
possibility of serious illness.

Psychological Stressors
 These statements were designed to explore the volunteer’s percep-
tions of his/her internal emotional condition, the challenges of painful 
emotions and the degree to which effective self-care skills are being 
utilized.

Social Stressors
 These statements explored the complexities of the volunteer’s 
human relationships and the degree to which they experience social 
support on a regular basis.

Spirituality
 These statements determined the extent to which the volunteer 
considers spirituality personally important and if their own unique 
faith life includes belief in a God or Higher Power.

Bereavement/Loss
 These statements discover the extent to which the volunteer has 
experienced the death of loved ones and the degree to which they are 
able to have empathy for their clients facing death.

Mortality
 These statements determine the extent to which the volunteer con-
siders personal end-of life issues and the degree of comfort they feel 
with human mortality.

Volunteerism
 These statements determine the extent of the participant’s volun-
teer work, the priority it holds and his/her thoughts on altruism.
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Abstract

 The development of the Volunteer Assessment Scale (VAS) and 
its psychometric characteristics are discussed in part one of the pa-
per. The VAS is shown to be a unidimensional instrument with high 
reliability for this sample and conditions. It contains eight divisions 
relevant to volunteerism that are discussed. Several applications for 
its use of the VAS are given to enhance its utility.

 This paper describes the development of the Volunteer Assess-
ment Scale (VAS) which is designed as an instrument for use with 
hospice volunteers. The first part of the paper presents the psycho-
metric characteristics of the VAS. The second section suggests var-
ious applications and uses of the VAS.

 Hospice and bereavement workers carry significant stressors but 
continue to serve. The bio psychosocial model considers the bio-
logical, psychological, social, environmental and behavioral aspects 
of the patient; problems in any of these areas may impact health 
outcomes and volunteer status. It is important, then, to consider the 
needs of the hospice and bereavement worker whose unpaid work 
is often intense and emotionally challenging.
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Fortitude
 These statements bring forward the volunteer’s thoughts the 
meaning of personal suffering, his/her willingness to assist others 
even while bearing personal burdens and the degree to which they 
believe they can be useful to others even if they themselves are suf-
fering.

Rasch Measurement Analysis of the VAS
 Rasch analysis of the VAS was used to analyze the characteristics 
of the instrument itself and to determine the misfit of any item beyond 
a standard deviation of 2.0. The responses to each statement were 
measured by percentages for each category. A t-test was used to de-
termine the differences in the mean scores between men and women, 
and ANOVA compared the mean scores within the three age groups 
and four categories of years of volunteerism.

 Analysis of the VAS followed the strategies outlined in the Best 
Test Design by Wright and Stone [2] and utilized computer software 
in WINSTEPs [3]. Rasch measurement utilizes the Rasch logistic for-
mula (1) to relate the raw scores of the VAS to measures:

 Formula (1) can be utilized to analyze the characteristics of the 
instrument, i.e., item analysis. In this formula, b signifies the person 
responding and di an item of the VAS. This formula transforms each 
raw score to a measure. Item and person measures are accompanied 
by item statistics produced by WINSTEPS software [3].

 Item analysis indicates misfit values for INFIT and OUTFIT where 
INFIT examines misfit close to the score and OUTFIT examines mis-
fit at a distance from the score. The in fit item mean was 1.00 and the 
outfit mean was 1.03 showing that the item sequence indicated no 
statistically significant misfit. Item point-biseral coefficients ranged 
from .01 to .29 with only three coefficients greater, two at .48 and one 
at .54 indicating no high correlation between any item and the total 
score.

 Figure 1 is a map of the VAS. Left of the vertical dividing line is 
the measured logistic location of each respondent. M is the mean and 
S and T indicate one and two standard deviations respectively from 
the mean. Each # indicates two respondents. Each dot indicates one 
respondent. The distribution of the respondents is very narrow com-
pared to the distribution of the items indicating that the items were 
relevant to the sample.

 Right of the vertical dividing line are the item locations of the VAS 
shown by their measured values together with their codes. Figure 1 
indicates as a map how the items are located by the measured logistic 
space between any two items of groups of items.

 From the total variance of the measures (scores) of persons at 
100%, the VAS accounts for 84.8% of the total variance with only 
15.2% unexplained variance. These values were computed from a 
principal components analysis of the VAS items using WINSTEPS 
software. In summary, the VAS appears a valid and useful unidi-
mensional instrument with high reliability inasmuch as its internal 
reliability coefficient was reported at 0.98 for this sample in this 
application. Item grouping are determined from item content while 
unidimensionality is determined by the associated probabilities from  

WINSTEP analysis. Consequentially, a unidimensional scale may 
contain various categories as does the VAS.
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Figure 1: Person and item map of the VAS.
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Descriptive Statistics and Statistical Analysis
 A t test was conducted for a VAS score difference by sex. For 31 
females (mean=83, SD=3.74) and 12 males (mean=83, SD=4.34) and 
t statistic of 0.34 with p=0.73 against a critical two-tail test of 2.1 
was not statistically significant. There was no statistically significant 
difference between males and females on the VAS.

 ANOVA was used to test for VAS score differences for the three 
age groups and the four groups designating years of service.  
The VAS scores among the three age groups was not statistically sig-
nificant with F = 0.002652 and F critical at 1.65 (d.f.=1,34, =0.99). 
The VAS scores for the four groups by age of service was not statisti-
cally significant with F = 0.0259 and F critical at 1.65 (d.f.-1,34, p = 
98).There was no statistically significant difference among any of the 
age groups.

 The three highest scores were correlated to the three lowest scores 
as shown in figure 2 which shows an almost perfect correlation with 
R2=0.97. This analytical strategy was introduced by Rasch [5] and 
exemplified by Wright [4] which indicates that VAS measures are 
clearly linear when the data fit the Rasch logistic model as previously 
demonstrated. Wright’s presentation, over fifty years ago, (1967) fea-
tured two cumulative ogives constructed from test responses (not giv-
en here). The first one showed the test scores for two groups clearly 
differing in their ability as indicated by two clearly separated ogives. 
The second figure plotted these same scores, but now according to 
their Rasch “person-free test calibration” measures. In this instance 
the two ogives were virtually the same.

 Such plots and outcomes are now the classic demonstration of 
Rasch’s model applied to test data when data fit the model. The differ-
ences between the two tests can be divided by the measurement error 
to produce a standardized difference, and Wright summarizes saying, 
“These alternative estimates of ability (Figure 1 vs. Figure 2) seem to 
be aiming at the same thing.” But the first figure and values indicate 
the impossibility of a relationship while a Rasch model calibration 
provides an almost perfect replication. The measuring model in the 
presentation gave the odds of success, Oni by the product of person  

ability, Zn, and the item easiness, E1 yielding Oni = ZnE1 using Wright’s 
notation for that time. The probability that a person with ability Zn 
will succeed on item easiness E1 is ZnE1 divided by one plus the prod-
uct, Pin = ZnE1/(1+ZnE1) - the Rasch model.

 In summary, the mean for all participants showed no significant 
differences, suggesting a highly homogeneous group even though 
both sexes were included in the study. The ages of participants ranged 
from 20 to 60+ and years of service ranged from 15 years to over 
25 years. Biopsychosocial factors did not represent major obstacles 
in the lives of the hospice/bereavement volunteers. Though over half 
reported a family history suggesting vulnerability to illness and 64% 
had at least some concern about their current state of health, these 
concerns have not prevented them from serving as volunteers.

 Psychological stressors were low with all reporting mood stability 
and 90% stating the employment of effective methods of self-care. 
Social stressors were also low with 90% reporting healthy rela-
tionships and 95% stating that they had a community of supportive 
friends.

 About 93% of the participants reported spirituality as important in 
their lives and 90% believe in a Higher Power they identify as God.

 Bereavement and mortality, two major components of hospice and 
bereavement work, both brought high scores among the participants, 
with 97% reporting the loss of loved ones and 95% a unique under-
standing of the loss(es) faced by their clients. 100% reported that they 
are comfortable with the fact that all living things die.

 All participants reported that hospice/bereavement volunteerism 
is a rich experience and that they believe giving back is an important  
part of a life well-lived. All attempt to bring hope to their clients and 
believe that their own sufferings actually equip them to do so.

Qualitative Analysis
 From hospice and bereavement volunteers with more than 20 
years of service, seven (7) narratives were collected with each one 
approximately one paragraph in length. Each handwritten document 
was typed verbatim and coded.

 Participants were given a two-part question and provided time to 
answer it in their own words: 

 “Have your own personal experiences influenced your desire to 
work in bereavement and why do you volunteer in this way?”

 The first part of the question elicited a yes/no answer but all seven 
participants explained their responses. 100% of the participants re-
ported that yes, their own personal experiences had influenced their 
desire to work in bereavement, and all seven reported that these expe-
riences had involved death. Participants are listed as Volunteers A-G, 
respectively:

 “My own personal experiences have had an influence on my desire 
to work with clients facing death or loss, and I appreciate the help that 
is and has been given to me”. (Volunteer A, 1 reference)

 “Volunteering in the cancer center is very personally rewarding 
having gone through it myself”. (Volunteer B, 2 references)

 “My dear father died suddenly and then my father-in-law died in 
hospice care… the pieces came together”. (Volunteer C, 5 references)

Figure 2: Plot of VAS high measures to low measures.
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 “I worked with homeless combat veterans from WWII and saw 
many die on skid row.

 I used my time to minister to dying people over 24years”. (Volun-
teer D, 3 references)

 “My mother died when I was 7, my dad when I was 16. My 
grandmother, aunt, dad and sister helped me with my grief. I’ve been 
through breast cancer myself”. (Volunteer E, 6 references)

 “My dad died of colon cancer, and the Hospice Nurse went out of 
her way to be kind and understanding. I’ve had some medically unex-
plainable cures in my life fighting cancer”. (Volunteer F, 2 references)

 “I made this decision when my mother received end-of-life hos-
pice care and it was such a caring, positive experience”. (Volunteer G, 
4 references)

 In every case, experiencing loss had been a formative experience 
which, according to each volunteer, had been instrumental in his/her 
decision to become a hospice/bereavement volunteer. Of the seven 
respondents, three reported having gone through cancer themselves 
and believed this, too, had influenced the desire to volunteer in the 
field of hospice and bereavement.

 In the second-cycle, focused coding was used to categorize these 
data and group them together in thematic clusters. Below are the cate-
gories, the number of responses in each category and examples of the 
concepts expressed:

•	 Profession: (6) Military Veteran, Nursing Home Administrator, 
Chaplain, Hospice Training, Nursing, Education

•	 Altruism: (15) Give back, support each other, pay it forward, pas-
sion towards helping others, listening to their voices, being there, 
reaching out, being with, grief is shared, make a difference, con-
nect, bring healing

•	 Spirituality (13) Faith, felt called, cannot explain it (mystery), 
“Where I am meant to be”, Compassion comes from God, Chap-
lain, God many times places me, presentation at our church, sign, 
unexpected meeting (sign), spirituality

•	 Fulfilment	(15) Appreciate help I’ve received, rewarding, fulfills 
me, sense of purpose, I gain, I learn, have received support, under-
stand my own grief, FVHH is part of who I am, makes me a better 
person, received more than I have given, facilitating has enriched 
my life

 Though some mentioned that their professional training and ca-
reers had played a part in their interest in hospice and bereavement 
work, there were only six references to this condition; in contrast, 
there were fifteen references to the beliefs about helping others, the 
importance of human connection and the value of bringing support to 
clients facing death and loss.

 Among the seven participants, there were thirteen references to 
spirituality and faith; one participant identifying faith as the under-
lying reason for her desire to serve in this capacity. Two participants 
identified God as the source of their volunteerism with others men-
tioning spirituality in terms more abstract such as “feeling called” 
or “being placed in the right place at the right time”. In every case, 
spirituality was described as a reality beyond oneself.

 Fifteen references were noted regarding the personal fulfillment 
experienced by the volunteers, ranging from the fact that hospice/
bereavement work is experienced as deeply rewarding to the belief 
that it has been instrumental in identity formation. Four participants 
believed that they, after 20 years of service, have received far more 
than they have given, suggesting humility and gratitude. A single 
quote that captures well the collective sentiments of these seven par-
ticipants: “I volunteer because it fulfills me and gives me a sense of 
purpose. I gain so much insight, meet so many wonderful people, hear 
so many incredible stories, learn so much about the human capacity 
for persevering and so much about love. All I have experienced in life 
has brought me to this place where I am meant to be”. (Volunteer C)

 In conclusion, the seven narratives provided statements which de-
noted recurring themes of altruism (15 statements), fulfillment (15 
statements) and spirituality (13 statements). The largest recurring 
theme, however, was that of mortality and bereavement (34 total 
references). The themes reflected in the volunteers’ stories confirm 
the quantitative date that the volunteers are comfortable with death 
and grief, that spirituality is important to them, that volunteering is 
personally fulfilling and that regardless of one’s personal suffering, 
altruism is always the preferred decision.

Applications and uses of the VAS
 The VAS is not intended to rank or otherwise evaluate volunteers. 
Its purpose is for the volunteer to evaluate her/his attributes related to 
serving hospice clients. Such an activity in cooperation with hospice 
administration may assist each one to build a lasting contribution to 
serving hospice clients. Volunteering is difficult in such service and 
gaining an understanding of one’s motivation to do so is important to 
ascertain.

The varying ways that the VAS can be used include the following:

• The VAS can be used as part of the initial screening of new volun-
teers. It can be especially helpful in helping persons new to hospice 
and volunteering to appraise their motives for service. Applicants 
can complete the VAS and discuss the result with administration. 
The VAS taps those qualities essential to successful service and 
provides the guide to discussions about becoming a volunteer

• The VAS can be used with volunteers who begin service with good 
intentions, but have been overwhelmed by their experiences. With 
administrative guidance they can ascertain those areas of concern 
using the VAS as a neutral means for supplying those issues of 
strength and those of concern

• The VAS can be used for in-service with current volunteers. Par-
ticipants complete the instrument and an administrative leader can 
conduct adiscussion whereby the eight areas of assessment are ad-
dressed. The VAS can be a means of building a cohesive team of 
volunteers who understand their mission

• The VAS can be used for one or more volunteers whose service is 
lagging or detrimental to the agency’s standards. The topics raised 
by completing the VAS give such individuals a framework to un-
derstand their motivation for service and work effort. They are 
helpful to a supervisor by giving focus to what personal attributes 
are required

• The VAS, if used in different geographic areas, can help identify 
similarities and differences among volunteers in different states, 
and the unique needs experienced in rural and urban areas, thereby 
providing valuable information to funding sources
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